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Abstract Arctic Sea Routes have two main routes that connect the Pacific and Atlantic oceans: the Northern Sea Route (NSR) 
following the Siberian coast and the Northwest Passage (NWP) goes along the North America. The Canadian Government 
regulates for navigation in Canadian waters north of 60ºN latitude. These regulations include the Shipping Safety Control 
Zones. Earlier entry into the Arctic and longer shipping season are expected by decrease of sea ice recently. Sea ice coverage 
in area6 was higher than other areas. Sea ice of 20% or more always existed in area6. area6 is key area for the use of NWP. 
 
 北極海航路は大きく分けて，シベリア沿いを航行する北東航路と北米沿いを航行する北西航路がある．北西航路
























Figure 1. Shipping Safety Control Zones       Figure 2  海氷被覆率の変化，濃い灰色：被覆率 70%以上，薄 
                               い灰色：被覆率 20%-70%，白色：被覆率 20%以下． 
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